### Items not accepted for donation as of 5/4/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Items Not Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Household** | • Televisions (except new flat screens)  
• Furniture–badly worn  
• Large major appliances  
• Hanging lamps  
• Ceiling fans  
• Hair dryer w/o breaker  
• Microwaves > 21”x 12”  
• Drapes/curtains & rods  
• Luggage-large w/o wheels  
• Rugs  
• Picture Frames |
| **Infant** | • Baby car seats  
• Cribs  
• Infant swings  
• Toys & stuffed plush toys  
• Children’s paints |
| **Electronics/Tech** | • Computers  
• Monitors  
• Printers  
• Fax machines  
• Scanners  
• Modems  
• Cell phones  
• Land line phones  
• Stereo components  
• Turntables  
• Stereo speakers  
• Computer/TV connectors  
• Phone chargers, AC plugs, etc  
• Air purifiers  
• Portable room heaters |
| **Hardware/Auto** | • Power tools - incomplete  
• Long handled garden tools  
• Snow chains/hub caps  
• Tires – any kind  
• Draperies/window hardware  
• Used car parts  
• Rusted or soiled tools & boxes  
• Paint varnishes  
• Pool accessories |
| **Bedding Linens & Beds** | • Bed mattresses  
• Bed box springs  
• Bed pillows  
• Bed frames  
• Head boards & foot boards  
• Sheets, pillow cases & shams  
• Decorative pillows |
| **Clothing** | • Bridal gowns  
• Men’s suits & sport coats  
• Children and toddler clothing and shoes  
• Undergarments  
• Swimwear  
• Clothing with holes, missing buttons or profane messages  
• Lingerie  
• Real fur - anything |
| **Medical** | • Medical test devices – marked not for resale  
• Walking crutches |
| **Sporting Goods** | • Exercise machines  
• Weights & dumb bells  
• Golf clubs - old  
• Football gear  
• Baseball gear  
• Basketballs  
• Hockey gear  
• Soccer gear  
• Snow & water ski gear  
• Ice skates  
• Water toys |
| **Animal** | • Pet food - opened or expired  
• Choker chains  
• Silencing devices |
| **Media** | • VHS tapes & storage units |